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Chapter I . 
The t i t l e of the project 'Modernization among Indian 
Students - A Study of Aligarh Muslim Ihiversl ty* suggests tha t 
the study is based on the assumption that an Inquiry about a 
p a r t i c u l a r student group in India may help us t o have some 
sa t i s f ac to ry generalisaticais about the students in general in 
the whole country. We immediately l ike t o qualify t h i s sugges« 
t ion by politlng out t ha t f i r s t of a l l every spec i f ic micro-study 
has got i t s own l imi ta t ions and the problem of general izing 
from the micro-level t o a macro*level i s not always eas i ly 
resolved. But in the present case, the issue is both unique 
and possesses i t s own order of complexity. The Aligarh Muslim 
Ih ive r s i t y is the only Muslim univers i ty in the country. The 
Muslim students studying In th i s univers i ty are not comparable 
t o any other Muslim student group in the country because the 
other groups belong t o such univers i ty s i t ua t i ons as are t o t a l l y 
d i s s imi la r t o Aligarh Muslim t i i ive r s i ty . H«ice, the study in 
question is more an inquiry in to the p a r t i c u l a r Aligarh ccnitext 
and therefore i t s findings wi l l have a veiy l imi ted p o f s i b i l i t y 
of general izat ion beyond Aligarh. 
The p a r t i c u l a r i t y about Aligarh Muslim Uhlversity l i e f 
in I t s s lngn la r i ty i t r a d i t i o n a l I t y and self^cdnselousness of 
being an Islamic i n s t i t u t i o n . I t is s ingular because there 
is no other cen t ra l Muslim univers i ty in the country. Owing 
t o th i s s ingular s t a t u s , Aligarh a t t r a c t s lo t of a t t en t ion 
and obtains a symbolic and representa t ive character for a l l 
Muslims and others . This symbolic s ta tus makes the ins ider 
view more pres t ig ious and l i ke ly t o obtain a posture of super-
i o r i t y over other small Muslim i n s t i t u t i o n s In India. The 
t r a d i t i o n a l i t y consis ts in the long and cherished her i tage 
of the values, conventions and Ideals i n i t i a t e d by the founder. 
S i r Syed Ahmad Khan, in the end of the l a s t century. S i r Syed 
had formed the Anglo-Mohammedan Orienta l College in 1877 with 
a view t o offer t o the Indian Muslims such modem education 
as could help and equip them with sa t i s f ac to ry tools of thought, 
behaviour and p rac t i ce t o adapt themselves t o the Br i t i sh 
administrat ion and a l so bring them in l i ne with the other Indian 
communities which had already s t a r t e d t o educate themselves 
a f t e r the western models. Hence, t o modernize thought and 
behaviour was in the very foundation of the Aligarh College, 
This was fur ther enforced by S i r Syed*s personal scholarship 
tha t was based on a ecxisistent respect for the r a t i ona l and 
n a t u r a l i s t i c method of inquiry and in t e rp re t a t i on . 
But as Aligarh College beoaae a univers i ty In 1921, t h « 
p o l i t i c a l climate of the country was over*heated8 there was 
the Khilafat Movtment| there was the r i s e of the @engre»» * • • 
there was a slow but sure beginning of p o l i t i c a l cleavage 
between the Muslims and Hindus i n t e r e s t s v is»a-vis the Br i t i sh 
and a l so in connection with the ul t imate destiny of the Indian 
Muslims. I t was between the two wars tha t Allgarh underwent 
a seccxid transformation, a swing towards t r ad i t iona l i sm, a 
grea ter emphasis on Muslim iden t i t y , a fas t p o l i t i c i s at ion 
of the Muslims a l l over India. I t was t h ^ t ha t Allgarh was 
deeply involved in the p o l i t i c s of the Muslim League, 
The t h i r d period of Allgarh Muslim Ih ive r s i t y began 
with the independence of India, By a mere accident of geography, 
Allgarh was in India and was ca l led upon t o r e l a t e i t s e l f t o 
the changed p o l i t i c a l conditions and environment. The Islamic 
character had t o bo recast in the mould of a p l u r a l socie ty . 
The communal p o l i t i c s had t o undergo a secular metamorphosis. 
The educational po l i c i e s had t o be in l ine with a l l India 
standards and norms, Firnness and coranitment t o t r a d i t i o n 
had t o give way t o f l e x i b i l i t y and ad jus t ab i l i t y , Allgarh is 
s t i l l laidergoing t h i s t h i r d stage of a s t r i k ing balance between 
modernity and t r a d i t i o n , between iden t i ty and change, between 
Islam and Democracy, between the old and the new* There 
a re , however, many ambiguit ies, many confusions, many doubts, 
new hopes, old fears and caisequ«it tens ions . 
Meanwhile, the Indian Muslim society tha t sent i t s 
youth t o Allgarh was a l so ehangiiig. The COBWOII t o c i o l o g l e t l 
f ac to r between the pre F i r s t War stage and the stage betvtam 
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the two wars was tha t the Muslim society was predominantly 
feudal. Students from the families of jag l rdars and zamindars 
used t o come t o Alipirh, The r e s i d e n t i a l norms of Aligarh ereii 
today derive t h e i r i asp i ra t ion from those days, A kind of 
l e i s u r e , s ta tus -co isc iousness , respect for heirarchy (present 
even today in the cu l t of the senior bc^s) and a t t r a c t i a a t o 
the Western ways of behaviour as a sign of accep tab i l i ty in 
the upper educated classes formed the cu l tu ra l foundaticxi of 
Aligarh. But a f t e r the Independence, most great families 
e i t h e r l e f t for Pakistan or t h e i r j ag i r s and zamlndarls were 
taken away. The majority tha t comes to Aligarh Hi ivers i ty 
now belongs t o the middle and low middle classes with p re -
dominantly ru ra l background where t h e i r parents are small 
land-holders . 
There was somehow a unity of the d isposi t ion towards 
modemization and the high eccmomic s ta tus during p r e - p a r t i -
t ion days. But as the Muslims f e l l in the economic sca le , 
they became more self-conscious as an identi ty^ more threatened 
in a predominant non-Muslim p o l i t i c a l fttructiure^ and more drawn 
t o t r a d i t i o n and r i tua l i sm as the l a t t e r <9^ £ft>i'ed tn emotianal 
secur i ty against the new ecmomie and p o l i t i c a l 9dds. Hence, 
the soc ia l and economic (ehangef pins the p o l i t i e a l transforma-
t ion of India made the MusHii youth look at aedeifiizat ion and 
secu la r iza t ion with suspi9l<9n. 
I t is against t h i s background tha t & study of mod«ml« 
z&tlon among the post*graduate s tud tn ts a t Allgarh is UQ^er* 
taken. I t is a modest and l imited study. I t s aim is t o 
inquire whether a few Independent var iables have any associa* 
t ion with cer ta in a t t i t u d e s and values re la ted t o modernization. 
The design of t h i s study wi l l be put for th In the t h i r d chapter. 
Now we proceed t o examine the concept Of modernizaticjn from a 
socio logica l point of view re fe r r ing t o a few studies tha t 
have come up recent ly . 
Chapter XX. 
mn^lZA^im > A fHERETICAL BlSaWSlOn. 
Modernization implies some typ ica l forms of changes in 
the soc ia l s t ruc tu re of s o c i e t i e s . These changes in the systems 
of soc ia l re la t ionsh ips contr ibute t o the growth and I n s t i t u -
t iona l i za t ion of new roles and group s t ruc tures based on 
concomitant norms of modernissation. This process cumulatively 
leads t o s t r u c t u r a l modemization of socie ty . There a re , how-
ever, many forms of changes in the soc ia l s t ruc tu re which f a l l 
outside t h i s process, Examples may bet changes In family 
s t ruc tu re through death, b i r t h and marriage, l a rge -sca le 
migration due t o war or epidemic, r i s e and f a l l of pre- in dust r i a l 
c i t i e s and comnercial centres owing t o the changes in the 
p o l i t i c a l power and t rade routes e t c . Such s t r u c t u r a l changes 
in soc i e t i e s have been going on since time immemorial. Most 
of these changes were cyc l ica l or rhythmical In pa t t e rn , tha t 
i s , soc ia l s t ruc tures used t o appear s t a t i c or fused. S t ruc tu ra l 
modernization implies the concrete a c t i v i t i e s in t he socia l 
l i f e , 1 
1. Marian j . Levy, J r , Modernization and s t ruc tu re of society 
( P r l a c e t m , New Jerseyt Prtncetan th ive r s i t y Press , 1§66) 
pp. 38*3§. 
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Modernization as a process of change has a t t r ac t ed too 
much a t ten t ion both from scholars as well as the commoners. 
Some have analysed the modemization of the Individual (Inkelesi 
1969), others have analysed the modernization of society from 
the r e l i g ious , p o l i t i c a l , eccmomic and educational s tand-points 
(Lemen 1968, Andersonj 1965 and Slngeri 1966). The present 
analysis is t o show the impact of modemizaticn on the a t t i t u d e s , 
be l ie fs and soc ia l behaviours of the students of Aligarh Muslim 
Olivers i ty . 
By modernization, we mean, a process of long-range 
soc ia l and cu l tu ra l change, often regarded as leading to pro-
gressive development and evolution of socie ty . I t is a mul t i -
faceted development spec i f i ca l ly leading t o indus t r i a l i za t ion 
of econonor, an Increase In the geographic and soc ia l mobility 
and the secular iza t ion of ideas which give r i s e t o secular , 
s c i e n t i f i c and technica l and a r t i s t i c education. I t a lso meant 
a change from ascribed t o achieved s t a tus and a higher standard 
of l i v ing . The indices of modernization a lso show tha t modem* 
iza t icn can be measured roughly, by the leve l of urbanization, 
l i t e r a c y , the c i rcu la t ion of mass-media, the ONP (Gross National 
Product) , per capi ta Income and by the T|irth and death ra tes of 
population of a society (Ward and Rustovt 1964), 
Besides urbanization and indus t r i a l i za t ion another 
feature of modernization is soc ia l change duo t o s o $ u l « r i s « l l A 
and the adoption of the eineopt of secular domotraey. Iiit«f» 
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mixture of re l ig ious groups and different castes are encouraged 
in as much as the government r e c r u i t s i t s services with persons 
who possess r equ i s i t e qual i f ica t ion without consideration to^ 
t h e i r caste and r e l ig ion . All these lead t o collapse of 
orthodox d i s t inc t ions In socie ty . Religion and caste have 
ceased t o enjoy the paramountcy i t once did. Now i t is the 
merit and a b i l i t y which counts, not the re l ig ious or caste 
a f f i l i a t i o n s . That i s due t o modernity and secularism in 
the socie ty . 
When moderniaation is viewed as an h i s t o r i c a l phenomenon, 
i t involves an increasing control over nature by man and 
soc ie ty , which in turn i s re f lec ted in the Increasing division 
of labour and the complexity of human organization. According 
t o Sr in ivas , 'Western iza t ion ' , the term tha t he uses synony-
mously with modernization, r e su l t s not only in Introduction 
of new i n s t i t u t i o n s , but a lso in fundamental changes in the old 
i n s t i t u t i o n s . Implici t in westernization are cer ta in value 
preferences. The most important value being humanitarian ism -
by which is meant an increasing concern for the welfare of » l l 
human beings i r r e spec t ive of cas te , economic pos i t ion , r e l ig ion , 
age and sex ( Sr inivast 1966). 
As a consequence of Western impact, the Hindu re l ig ion 
has undergone re-evaluat ion . The t r a d i t i o n s l i k e ' S u t t e e ' , 
f l i i ld carr iage and untouehabi l i ty Hft're been mere or l e t s 
t l imina ted . But i t has a lso encouraged widev re»a*rr:lbigl, 
feel ing of nat ional ism and In te res t In s c i e n t i f i c Invts t iga* 
ticxi. As a r e s u l t , of westernization there has been complete 
transi^ermatlcxi In the s ta tus of women and yotmg generatioa 
with reference t o the students of Aligarh Muslim Uhiversity, 
Students have adopted quite new fashions. Traces of changes 
and modernity are seen among them in respect of t h e i r behaviour, 
a t t i t udes and e t i q u e t t e , dressing e t c . Women education has 
a l so spread; economic and p o l i t i c a l r igh t s have been given t o 
them and thereby t h e i r equal i ty of s t a tus has been guaranteed. 
The t rad i t ica ia l s ty l e s and manners of marriage and family 
have given way t o love and In t e r - cas t e marriages and growth 
of nuclear famil ies . Again, under the impact of Western 
cul ture (modernization) the young generation has become 
ma te r i a l i s t and sensua l i s t In outlook. The sources of In te r -
tainment have changed. The clubs, bars , res tauran ts and 
cinemas are copying West In spreading highly sex*oriented 
entertainments. Divorce and pre-mar i ta l and ext ra-mar i ta l 
sex are not so v io len t ly condensied as before. 
In accordance with the aforesaid features of m®demi«A-
t ion in any p a r t i c u l a r socie ty , the greater the degree of 
oecurrenee of these c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s , the greater wi l l be the 
degree of modemixation achieved by tha t socie ty . The presenee 
of a l l these indices of medemizatien t o a maxiauot degree In 
any soc i e ty , represents the ideal typ iea l s i t u a t i e n wkleh ft* 
society In r e a l i t y possesses* The ^ l y s»ele t t«$ which h*t» 
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reached f a i r l y t o t h i s ideal , are the modem Western s o e i e t i e s . 
F i a a l l y , we may say tha t modernization has two major aspects . 
F i r s t , there is a system of thought and valires with Fefer«ace 
t o which an Individual or ients h i s /he r a c t i v i t i e s and secondly 
a system of I n s t i t u t i ons through which he ca r r i e s out his 
a c t i v i t i e s . The two systems together influence the behaviour 
of an individual with respect t o his s e l f system and his soc ia l 
system, 
AlcBig with the s t r u c t u r a l changes towards modemizatiai 
of s o c i e t i e s , changes in a t t i t u d e s , be l i e f s , and behaviour 
of the people a l so come about. From what we have so far said, 
i t i s obvious tha t .modernization Involves s t r u c t u r a l and 
functional changes and those changes In soc ia l s t ruc tu re are 
re la ted t o the changes in the a t t i t udes and be l ie fs of the 
people of the concerned socie ty . In a modem socie ty , the 
behaviour, thoughts, habits and customs of the people lay 
greater emphasis on r a t i o n a l i t y , un iversa l i ty and a secular 
ideology, which mean equal i ty , freedom and independence for 
every ene (Apteri 1965). Social re la t ionships bec<^e imper-
s a i a l , contractual and secondary in nature ( Saelseri 1966), 
Preference is given t o u t i l i t a r i a n ra ther than a l t r u i s t i c 
motives and behaviour tends t o be oriented towards Individtialifn 
(Slnghi 1965), Such a p a t t e m of values again represents 
an ideal type of modem society for a l l p r ac t i c a l purposes. 
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The values in a modernizing society are in ternal ized 
by the Individuals and they are re f l ee ted in th«^ir personi l 
q u a l i t i e s , A synchronized effect of these a t t r i b u t e s leads 
t o the t heo re t i c a l conception of a modem man. The modem 
individual takes a r a t i c n a l a t t i t u d e in forming opinions, 
he/she is psychologically disposed towards innovation and has 
the power of 'empathy*, tha t i s , the capacity t o hold di f ferent 
op in lens on a large number of problems concerning not only 
h is immediate environment, but is more eff icacious , ea lcu la t ive 
and planning-minded. He a lso more s t r e s ses on the digni ty of 
others and believes in d i s t r i b u t i v e j u s t i c e (Inkelest 1969), 
Looking at the developing country of India, we not ice 
tha t the Indian society is moving towards modemizat ia i , India 
now«-a-days is giving too much importance t o achievement r a the r 
than ascr ip t ion , Indian soc ia l s t ruc tu res are now based on 
achievement and merit . I t means t ha t there i s an increase in 
the socia l mobility of the indiv iduals . Individuals are now 
in India open and mobile. More and more people, spec ia l ly the 
youth are leaving t h e i r t r a d i t i o n a l occupations i , e , • a g r i e u l t u n 
and moving t o i ndus t r i a l and modem occupations* Alcng with 
the steps taken towards soc ia l modernization, the r a t e of 
l i t e r a c y has gone up with a consequent r i s e in soc ia l mder* 
stan^iagv People now in the Indian society have meved %*wards 
higlitr s t iAStrd #f l iving^ whieh i t a eee»«fiie»«e #f r i«« in 
pe t f»tl.fm litftMe <»f the iiidividaalf« As » wttmU #f Mmh % 
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tremendous change and development of science and medicine, 
the death ra te has considerably declined. Changes In the 
a t t i t u d e s , be l iefs and behaviour of the people a lso are seen. 
The new values c a l l for equal i ty , Individual i ty and Independence 
In the development of personal i ty . People spec ia l ly the youth 
are becoming p o l i t i c a l l y conscious, not only about the loca l 
a f f a i r s , but a lso in the a f fa i r s of nation and even the world 
(Lemeri 19S8j Rudolph and Rudolph* 1969), The a t t i t u d e s 
and behaviour of the people point in the d i rec t ion of secularism, 
India has committed herse l f t o modernization and the 
t r a n s i t i o n has already begun. I t i s important tha t we analyse 
now the process going on in the Indian society as i t is going 
CXI in the other developing soc ie t i e s too, 
Modemizaticai is generally used t o designate the socio* 
cu l tu ra l t ransformatiois c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of the kind of develop-
ment tha t r e su l t s from the factors and processes that are 
d i s t i n c t i v e of the contemporary Indus t r i a l world (Steward! 1967), 
The contemporary world cul ture has a vast repertory ©f s c l e n t ! • 
f i e knowledge and technological appl icat ion of science In 
Industry, t r anspor ta t ion , coionunicatlon, hea l th and other 
f i e lds (Steward* 1966), All na t ions , h i s t o r i c u l l y have een* 
t r i bu ted t o t h i s cul ture and under cer ta in cendit ioot any iMiy 
draw from i t . In the West, lndus t r l a l i««* i« i «•«#•< «f i«3»l t»-
t lo iy but ixk developing t e c l e t i e s s^ch as IJftiifti yerliftfi 
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mod«mlzatlon is causing indus t r la l l za t ioQ, Each develeping 
socie ty i t drawing from the 'world cu l tu re ' and t r a n s i t i c u 
from t r a d i t i o n a l soc i e t i e s t o modernization, ha« a t l e a s t begun 
in many nations and gained momentum in some. This i s not t o 
say tha t fundamental change wi l l come quickly t o a country l i k e 
India tha t has massive ag r i cu l t u r a l population. Yet the 
quest for modernization is ubiquitous and i t s consequences 
far«-reaching. That is t o say tha t some Inf ra -s t ruc ture for 
modernization may be set up now, but i t s ccxisequenoes might 
emerge l a t e r in the socie ty . 
During the Br i t i sh ru l e , the s t ruc tu re of Indian society 
s t a r t e d changing towards modernization, Indust r ia l iza t ica i 
was Introduced in the Indian economy. The percentage of 
urbanization increased, Casteism s t a r t ed declining and 
class ism showed a r i s e , a t in the urban areas and tducaticn and 
employment opportunit ies came t o be extendedto a l l l eve ls of 
society - i r r e spec t ive of cas te , creed or sex. As a resu l to f 
such a l t e r a t i ons in the s t ruc tu re of socie ty , s imi la r changes 
in the norms and values of soc ie ty a l so took plaee. Gonsequmtly 
•Sut tee ' and chi ld marriage were abolished. Divorce, widow 
remarriage and in te r*cas te marriages were recognized, Wonen 
were given a share in ances t ra l property and the custom of 
dowry came t o be c r i t i c i z e d by the people. The process of 
nodemizatiofi se t in to m^tlm during the Br i t i sh reg iae , was 
streiigtiieiied fur ther aft«v 3jiil.a g«lA«4 her inde]^«ia«%t»» th» 
Ind im cons t i tu t ion tedaf f t e k l b i t s mf d i s c r i m l n a t l ^ m the 
groumfi #f rtligion, raf% itf^e, mm •? place of teirtti •*«, 
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Th« purpose of the present analysis Is t o observe the 
trends In the cognitive s t ruc tu re which we expect from the 
modernizing process in a p a r t i c u l a r sect ion of student popula-
t ion in the Indian society with reference t o the students of 
Aligarh Muslim Ih ive r s i ty , Thus our assumption is t o s t a t e the 
changes tha t modemIzaticn has brought in the a t t i t u d e s , be l ie fs 
and behaviour of Aligarh Muslim ISilverslty s tudents . 
In order t o get a more de ta i l ed perception of modemi» 
zation as envisaged by the Muslims In India (of whom the students 
of Aligarh Muslim IJhlversity i s a representa t ive p a r t ) , we l i ke 
t o re fe r t o a recent study of Yogendra Singh under the section 
on ' I s lam and Modernization In I n d i a ' . Professor Yogendra Singh 
sayss 
"Islamic cu l tu ra l t r ad i t i on In India, in s i ze and 
s ignif icance second only t o tha t of Hindudiim, poses unique 
problems t o the process of cu l tu ra l modernization. For h i s t o r i -
cal reasons, the Indian Muslims are a very self-conscious 
community. The impact of the Br i t i sh ru le and subsequent 
p a r t i t i o n have fur ther enhanced t h i s awareness. Modemization 
in5)lies a policy of cu l tu ra l l ibe ra l i sm and pragmatism. These 
values are generated within a p a r t i c u l a r type of cu l tu ra l and 
soc ia l framework, a framework In which ''people come t o see the 
soc ia l future as manlpulable rathftr than ordained and t h e i r 
personal prospects in t e rns of aehievemttit r a the r than heritage**. 
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How far does the cu l tu ra l t r a d i t i o n of Islam show concomitanc« 
with such p re - r equ i s i t e s of modernization? Our analysis shows 
tha t elements of t radi t lonal lsBi in the form of cas t e - l i ke 
p r inc ip les of hierarchy, re l ig ious revivalism, res i s tance t o 
cu l tu ra l and soc ia l reforms are forces in contemporary Islam 
In India which go against the value system of modernization. 
Some of these cu l tu ra l res i s tances t o modernization are a l ike in 
Hinduism and Islam - such as h ie ra rch ica l divis ion of society 
in to various castes which cons t r i c t s the scale of soc ia l p a r t i -
c ipa t ion , soc ia l mobility and consequently the empathic a b i l i t y . 
However, the dominant e l i t e s in Islam - the ulema - cons t i tu te 
a conservative force which does not have an equivalent in the 
Hindu t r a d i t i o n . I t may be remembered tha t the Brahmins have 
been the forerunners of Westernization in India. 
The development of powerful p o l i t i c a l e l i t e s and middle 
c lasses in countries l i ke Pakistan, Indonesia and some Arab 
nat ions which could override the influence of the re l ig ious 
e l i t e s has contributed t o the process of cu l tu ra l modemizatien. 
The case of Turkey is one where the re l ig ious e l i t e was almesi 
overthrown by the p o l i t i c a l . This, however, i s in extreme $•••• 
What is necessary for modernization of the Islamic t r a d i t i o n I t 
a dialogue between the re l ig ious and p o l i t i c a l e l i t e s . Mwm till 
r e l ig ious e l i t e can serve as ' c u l t u r a l brokers* and Sa tlm* mf 
contr ibute t o moderteizatioii through the spread of edU^ftliNibJpA 
new p o l i t i c a l values t o the people. As Kijaj is are r i i i t i l ^ ^ 
t o be doing In Indonesia, they can contr ibute t o cu l tu ra l 
modernization, T ^ fee l ing of ambivalence t o modernizaticxi 
wi l l remain as the common her i tage of the people belonging t o 
both the Hindu and the Islamic t radi t icxis . I t i s c h a r a c t e r i s t i c 
of a l l t r a n s i t i o n a l phases of cu l tu ra l adaptat ions. Even i t 
ex i s t s In the modernizing nat ions of the Middle East, where i t 
i s said " I n t e l l e c t u a l s how feel obliged t o d r i f t with the 
swelling t i d e of Islamic s e l f - g l o r i f i c a t i o n . Some feel ashamed 
of t h e i r modernism and t ry t o hide i t " . 
Modernization in the Muslim countries of the Middle East, 
as reported by Lemor, is coming through the r i s e of urbanisa-
t i o n , leading t o l i t e r a c y , t o greater access t o media of 
informaticxi (newspapers, books and other mass media), and t h i s 
In t um mobilizes the people t o greater p o l i t i c a l and economic 
pa r t i c ipa t i on . As more cuid more people are exposed t o these 
modernizing s i t u a t i o n s , the cumulative momentum towards moderni* 
zation is accelera ted. This creates new e l i t e s of the t rans i -
t i ^ a l and modem dispos i t ion in cont rad is t inc t ion t o the 
t r a d i t i o n a l ones. Whatever may be the nature of the Islamie 
t r a d i t i o n , Muslims :ln India are exposed t o these processes 
leading t o modernization as any other community. The fact tha t 
the Muslim coamiunity is now showing t rends of high p o l i t i c a l 
mobilization and iden t i ty formation, may ul t imately be a f#r t» 
runner to the develapnest &f sociO' t tul tural forces and lt«ti«>9fM 
syapathet ic t o mederQization. 
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A sotirce of greater res i s tance t o modemIzatIcxi l i e s in 
the inunutability of Islamic soc ia l codes, EoyteireT^ even these 
soc ia l codes, as analysed ^j many scholars , have not been r i g i d 
for a l l t imes. There were many adaptations t o accommodate soc ia l 
codes of other cul tures when they embraced Islam, Hence, the 
p o s s i b i l i t y ex i s t s of these codes, too, being adjusted t o the 
needs of modernization} t r a d i t i o n a l l y such adjustments were 
Introduced through i j t i had . Reviewing the progress of Islamic 
law, Noel J, Coulsoi writes* 
'But however considerable the problems tha t s t i l l face 
Islamic Jurisprudence may be, l ega l moderniia has a t l e a s t 
infused new l i f e and movement Into Sharia law and freed i t s 
congealed a r t e r i e s from a s t a t e fas t approaching r igor mortis . 
The era of t a q l i d , of blind adherence t o t he doctrines of the 
medieval scholars , now appears as a protracted moratorium In 
Islamic lega l h i s to ry . Stagnation has given way t o new v i t a l i t y 
and po ten t ia l for growth.' 
» 
This new phase of the i n t e m a l response of the Islamic 
law to modemization wi l l sooner or l a t e r a lso enter the Indian 
Scene. tJhtil then modemization in Indian Islam wi l l take plaee 
on other cu l tu ra l f ron t i e r s . Education is one such important 
cu l tu ra l f ron t i e r , Modemization In Indonesia has s ign i f i can t ly 
been aided by educational expansion, Clifford Oeertz wrltefi 
•The fact tha t the renovation of ' I s lam' as a r e l i f i ^Hi 
iys t tm tends t o find i t s centre of gravity in educ&tionil t^tmi^ 
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r a t h t r than reorganisat ion of e c c l e s i a s t i c a l hierarchy or 
a l t e r a t i o n In l i t u r g i c a l p rac t i ce or even, at l ea s t I n i t i a l l y , 
in re -or ien ta t ion of theologica l speculation has soae liig)ortant 
implications for the whole process of modernization in Islamic 
soc ie ty , not only in Indonesia but f a i r l y genera l ly . ' 
However, the question a r i ses t can education by i t s e l f 
be a suf f ic ient ca ta lys t for modemizatlon In Islam? No one 
would deny that the ca tegor ia l s t ruc tu re of modem education, 
especia l ly as i t is being imparted at higher l e v e l s , i s , in 
s p i r i t , e s s en t i a l l y modernizing. I t s value s t ruc tu re is causal , 
u t i l i t a r i a n and p r o b a b i l i s t i c . The world-view on which i t s 
foundation has been l a i d is l i b e r a l . But t h i s might be t rue 
only In the case of college and univers i ty education, modelled 
on the pat tern introduced by the Br i t i sh , And, in t h i s c ase 
too , only in a t h e o r e t i c a l sense. In ef fec t , how much of the 
modem values are r ea l ly being Internal ized by the college 
graduates In India is a matter of speculat ion, A few s tud ies , 
which have been undertaken t o find out t h i s phenomenon, reveal 
t ha t education in India creates many ' t r a n s i t i o n a l types ' of 
youth. In-between t r a d i t i o n a l and modem world-view, ra the r thaa 
a modernized youth-soc la l - subs t ruc ture . 
Trad i t iona l ly , education was imparted t o Muslins threttgll 
madarsas which varied in respect of s i ze and grades up t® whifll 
edueation was imparted on the t r a d i t i o n a l l i n e s . These wtMfMm 
had ne i the r modem methods ^f teaching nor of learning ifti i&i 
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not emphasize the teaching cf modem secular subjects l i k e 
science and humanities. The s i t u a t i o n , however, changed with 
the a r r i va l of the Br i t i sh , In 3B75, the Muhammadan Anglo-
Orienta l College, which l a t e r became Alifarhi Musllji I h l v e r s i t y , 
was establ ished; in 1919, Osmania tJ i lversi ty was es tabl ished a t 
Hyderabad, where the medium of ins t ruc t ion was Urdu, The 
t r a d i t i o n a l I n s t i t u t i ons continued along with these modernistic 
centres of education but gradually even they came laider the 
Influence of the former. At present although many t r a d i t i o n a l 
Muslim i n s t i t u t i o n s of education ccxitinue t o impart ins t ruc t ion 
on t r a d i t i o n a l l i n e s , the t rend is towards the modem education, 
A, Yusuf Ali wri tes i 
' In education western Influences are more pos i t ive . 
Modem education has been standardized in government schools 
and univers i t ies^ and pr iva te and conmunal schools and col leges , 
whatever specia l d is t inguishing features of t h e i r om they 
may have, are yet made t o conform t o general standards by systems 
of g ran ts - in -a id and general provis ions . Even the old tnstltu4s.. 
t lons have tended s l i g h t l y in the d i rec t ion of modemi«atioH* 
Modem i n f l u ^ c e affects even the Dar-ul<*Islaia a t Deoband* a 
theologica l college in the Hilted Provinces (now Uttar Praiif t i)^ 
which is one of the homes of extreme orthodoxy The 
Calcutta Madrasa, which is control led by the Qovemmait, hat t 
modem s i t e , and the Delhi Arabic College has t o submit %® %fl« 
standards of the Delhi d i v e r s i t y . The MMwat ul TTlaiia in 
Lucknow ewes a great d t a l of i t s mod»raiSftti«ii t o the ^timfim f l 
Maulvi S h l b l i Humani. The Jamia MllXl* *f ©#1lhi was s t i# t«< 
go 
undtr th« Impulse of Muslim nat ional ism by the l a t« Mr. Muham* 
mad All as a r i v a l t o the Aligarh Dhlversity, but i s , mder i t » 
present competent management, of a severely modem sad p r a c t i c a l 
type I t may be said generally for the whole of India t ha t 
96 per cent of the students of t h i s generation receive an 
education, even i f i t is not In English, of a kind wholly 
different from t r a d i t i o n a l education of a century ago. 
Since Independence the asp i ra t ion for modem education 
has increased in a l l communities. Many s t a t e s have a l so taken 
policy measures t o c u r t a i l the element of communal ism in 
education for re inforcing the policy of secularism. This has 
not always succeeded or been accepted without resentment. 
However, the emphasis on modem education wi l l in the long run 
produce r e su l t s in conformity with the cul ture of modernization. 
The react ion of Muslim re l ig ious e l i t e t o modem educatl^B 
always ranged from ambivalence t o h o s t i l i t y . Resistance had 
been especia l ly s tronger from the lower level of these e l i t e s 
(baasar Maulivis), But a recent study reveals tha t r e l ig ious 
ccsiservatism p e r s i s t s even araoog a s izeable section of the 
Muslim p o l i t i c a l e l i t e s , especia l ly in regard t o personal laws, 
system of purdah, and family planning. An in t e r e s t i ng feature 
modemizatim of Islam in India is tha t the pu l l towards t h i s 
cu l tu ra l system is never without an agonizing consciousnest 
Of deviation from the t i^adit ienal path. New sources ^f l#tl%|b 
ii*ti<3ii of raodemitJng adaptations by Muslims havt »#% y*l f t i t 
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ful ly I n s t l t u t l o i a l i z e d , I t has not been tna t i t u t l ona l i zed 
even In Hinduism, but I t s general c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of permissive-
ness In cu l tu ra l innovations and lack of an organized church 
does not lead t o the same degree of c r i s i s of values as in 
Islam. 
The legi t imat ion for modernization in Islam should emerge 
from the soc ia l s t ruc tu re of t h i s community in India. Par t ly 
i t should a lso come from the modemizlng Islamic soc ie t i e s 
abroad. Pakistan may provide an Immediate referwice model for 
modemizaticjn. But so far i t has not . The personal laws have 
considerably been modernized the re , but Indian Muslims s t i l l 
r e s i s t them. The answer l i e s probably in the fact t ha t no 
ef fec t ive leadership of modem or ien ta t ion has so far emerged t o 
mobilize the community. Whatever leadership of such or ienta t ion 
e x i s t s , is confounded In i t s e f for t s towards modernization by 
fear and suspicion of a Hindu majority socie ty , which has s t i l l 
not disappeared. This lack of confidence is the major b o t t l e -
neck in the growth of new pr inc ip les of legi t imat ion which are 
necessary for modernization, Logically, the Hindu comBunity 
can help remove t h i s suspicion and strengthen the forces of 
modernization in Islam, I h t i l then, modernization wi l l continue 
t o be a hal f -hear ted response and wi l l remain e c l e c t i c in natu?«« 
The reasons are more expedient than r e a l . But then, i s t h i s 
not a universal psychology in modemizaticn of a l l develdfiilf 
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soc ie t i e s? Islam alon« i s , therefore , not an excepti<»i, ••• 
I t must be obvious from t h e aforesaid discussion as 
Prof, Yogendra Singh presents i t , tha t the issues regarding 
modernization of Muslims are not exceptionally d i f ferent from 
those of the other connujjities In the developing s o c i e t i e s . 
There are however a few speci f ic problems per ta in ing t o the 
Indian Muslims, The re l ig ious e l i t e s ( Dlaraa) which In Chris-
t i a n i t y have been a great sum of rad ica l Iza t ion play, In Islam 
a conservative role more so in India, because Islam is In 
minority. Moreover, the upper c lasses and the upper middle 
c lasses which take up the modernization process more readi ly 
than the other classes are of very small slise in Indian Islam, 
The middle and lower middle c lasses vrhich mostly describe 
the Indian Muslim Society are l i ke ly t o be more suspicious 
of change and modemizat ion. We should now see from which 
soc ia l c lasses the students of Aligarh Muslim Ui ivers i ty are 
drawn, and must depend upon t h i s c lass background. But i t 
may not be the a l l decisive fac tor . We should, therefore , re fe r 
now t o the empirical data of our project and look at the problem 
within a micro-coiteoct. 
• Yogendra Singh* Modemization of Indian Tradition, 
Thomson Press , New Delhi, 1973, pp. 80«84» 
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CHAPTER 3, 
mm^UW^ 9f, PATA 
In ordtr td obtain «n •ap4rleal d«ieripti<»n of tha 
attitudes of tha Allgarh Muslim Iblversity Post-graduata 
stud«it8 towards modamlzaticxi, a set of structurad quastlon* 
nairas was addrassad to a studwut group of hundrad on a randoa 
basis, Tha data eoIXaotad thus ara balng presentad hare under 
the following schamat 
Firstly, tha questionnaires are made to rest on a pre* 
decided sat of variables. Among them, the Independmit variables 
selected for co-rrelatIons with the dep«ident variables aret 
1. Sax. 
2. Father's profession. 
3. Father* s monthly income, 
4. Father's educatic^. 
5. Mother's educatl<^. 
6. Eel Igion. 
7. Medium of Instruction at High School level, 
S, Birth placet Rural/Urbin, 
The depandwt variables selected for purposas of this 
study arat 
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General dep«si4«it variable*. Specif ic que«tiOR« 
(See Appendix I) 
1» Attitudes towards change. C, 7, 
2. Secularization. 0.4. 
3. Modem values (P lura l i s t i c Society) . B. 1. 
4. Modem values (Sc ient i f i c Method). F,2 and F,4. 
5. Modem values (Open-mitidedness). G. 2. 
6. Mod«m values (Religion, Sex, H,3, 4, 8 and 9, 
Marriage and Family). 
7. Modem values (Bmancipatiai of 1,2, 4, 6, 6 and 7. 
women), 
we shall f i r s t offer a gwieral table of responses based 
on the answers given to the questions enlisted under the 
dependent variables. 
1, Attitudes towards change in generali 
C.7. Modem times point to an increasing secularisation 
of values. 
f^^rfggtly %XW^ Partial ly true. iM£M&. d<m9% M9\ 
A\% ZA% 1A% 11J< 
2. Secularization I 
B.4. Religion and Po l i t i c s should not be combined. 
Xi^ « .^,9 StonftJOT 
« l ^ ZX% B% 
u 
3. H94«fn valu«s (P lura l i f t i c society)} 
£• 1. Society having more than one rel igious traditions 
should have a Secular State. 
UXS3. P9m% tggof Qvm^X gay 
79?^ 135^  8% 
4. Modem values ( S c i o i t i f i c method )t 
F. £• Knowledge claimed through other means than reason 
and experience is not re l iable . 
4£CBA DoQot ftgrft^ (?anqc)t sty 
43% 46% l l j j 
6, F. 4. The s c i e n t i f i c method implies that no system Of 
thought can possess the truth valid for a l l times, 
61^ 20% 19% 
5. Modem values ( Open-mlndedness }i 
Gr. 2. All rel igions are different ways to truth. 
l^f , , Nff Qwm9% g^y 
68^ 24^ 8^ 
6. Modem values ( Regarding Religion, Sex, Marriage and Family)! 
H« 3. Sex education is a part of modem edueatien. 
J t f ^9 Qvm9% glf, 
87JJ 95^ 4J< 
S.4« Marriag* should b« brought about through tha c@ns«at 
of parents Irratpactiva of the consent of the b03r and 
the girl* 
„„Xit. M „ gjAn^t .117 
aO% 95% 5% 
H.8. Marriage Is legitimate under secular laws, 
62^ 36^ 12^ 
H.9, Nuclear family Is better than Joint Family. 
MP. .Nffi . gegfflQt sty 
56^ 33^ llj^ 
7. Modem values (Emancipation of women )t 
1.2. Women should have the freedom to choose the i r 
life-partners* 
Ifl ,..,.,?fQ, gff^Ag^ f « r 
8751 lOjl 3J( 
X.4* d l r l s thduld be allowed to part icipate In dramas 
conducted in the university, 
«£»£. M ,„ • giaft« t^, ,1*1. 
8«J{ 113( $% 
1»5. Girl itad«nts thould h&y the oppdrtimlty to cult ivate 
Fine Arts Including Music and Dance. 
„,Jti.„ ^M. .1 (kRm%, ,f l y 
1,6, Pardah system is a hlnderance In the developmait of the 
personality of women, 
.•J«?s ,yp, „ gfflno^ ffty 
G8% 28% 4$ 
1.7* Co-education leads to a better understanding between 
the two sexes, 
yes , No gfflROt;, S&y 
The basic assumption of the study is that the aforestated 
variables are the functicxi of the independent variables of sex, 
father 's educaticsi and income, mother's education, and of rel igion, 
b i r th place and medium of instruction followed at the High School 
level. 
The major hypotheses of the study aret 
1. Higher the Income group to which one bel<Higs more favourably 
is he disposed to medemixatiQii, 
2. More educated is one* s father, more is one favourably dispeied 
to modem ixation, 
3. More educated is one's nether, ntfe is one faveiirft1»ly i i f i t t l ^ 
to aedefnisatiOA, 
4. @nt wh» has had Bsiflish m» his mtdlum of Inftruction at 
High School level i i more raodemlseel than the one who haf 
had Hindi as his mtdium at the High School le^el . 
5, One whose early childhood is spent in rural society is 
less modernized than the one whose childhood is spent In 
to \« /c i ty . 
Apart from these five major hypotheses, the study will 
also inquire into how far the variables of sex and religicm 
show any significant variation in the at t i tudes towards modemi« 
xat ion. 
We now proceed to offer the data in the form of tables 
that indicate the relationship betweoi the independent and 
the dependait variables. 
TABLB NO.l.l' A* 
C.7 
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S£X Grdupi The modem times point t o an increasing secular iza t ion 
C.7 of values. 
Sex Perfectly Par t ia l ly liitrue Do not 
true true know 
Total 
MALE 33 47.1Ji 24 34.2J^ 8 11.45? 5 7 . 1 ^ 70 
FEMALE 8 26.6JC 10 33.35^ 6 20.0^5 6 20,0% 30 
TOTAL 4 1 34 14 11 100 
TABLE N0,L2 'A' 
D.4 



















61 31 8 
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TABLE m^,S* A» 
B.1 
SEX Groups Society having more than one re l ig ious 
E, 1 t r ad i t i on should have a Secular S ta te 

















TOTAL 79 13 8 100 
TABLE N0.14«A« 
F.2 
SEX Group! Knowledge claimed through other means than 








3 1 44 .2% 
15 60,05? 
Cannot s a y e 





I^TAL 43 46 11 lOi 
1 • •• immmmm^tum 
31 
TABLE Nd.l.4» B' 
F.4 
SEX Groupt The s c i t n t l f l c method implies tha t no system 
F,4 of thought can possess the t r u t h valtid for 
a l l t imes. 
Sex Agree Donot agree Cannot say Total 
MALE 41 58,6^ 15 21,4J^ 
FEMALE 20 Q6,6% 5 16.6^ 
14 20.0% 70 
5 16.6% 30 
TOTAL 61 20 19 100 
TABLE N0.1-5«A» 
G . 2 
SEX Qroupi All r e l ig ions are d i f ferent ways to t r u t h . 
G,2 












IS . 3 ^ 
70 
30 
TOTAL €8 24 8 lOt 




TABLE NO.1.6' A' 
H.3 
SEX Groupi Sex educat ion 
H.3 educa t ion . 
Yes llo 
59 84.2JS 8 l l ,4jg 
28 93.3ji 1 3.3jf 








TOTAL 87 9 4 3D0 
TABLE N0.1.6»B« 
H.4 
SEX Oroupi Mar r i age shou ld be b rough t about t h r o u g h 
H.4 the consent of parents I r respec t ive of the 








30 4 2 , 8 ^ 




To ta l 
70 
30 
TQTM.1t 30 65 5 
»m 
H^^h 
TABLE N0A6» C 
H.8 

















TOTAL 62 36 12 100 
TABLE N0.i6» D' 
H.9 

















TOTAL 56 33 11 ]0§ 
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TABLE N0a.7» A» 
1.2 
34 
SEX Groups Womaa should havi the fr««dom to choose 















To ta l 
70 
30 
TOTAL 87 10 100 
TABLE N0.1.7»B' 
1.4 
SEX Groupi Girls should be allowed t o p a r t i c i p a t e in 











2 2 . 8 ^ 
X 3e 3 * 
To ta l 
7© 
30 




SEX Group? Girl students should hav« th« opportunity 










3 10 .0^ 
Cannot say 





TOTAL 79 15 6 100 
TABLE N0.L7»D' 
1,6 
SEX Oroupg Pard&h system i s a h inderanee Jn t h e 
















TOTAL 68 28 100 
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TABLE No, 1, ? »S» 
1.7 
$$ 
SEX Groupi Co-educaticsn leads t o a b e t t e r understanding 









3 10 ,0^ 
Cannot say 
2 2,85^ 
n i l 
To ta l 
70 
30 
TOTAL 88 10 100 
TABLE NO, 2 ,1 'A ' 
C.7 
FATHER'3 Profession! The modem times point to an Increasing 
Group C, 7 secular iza t ion of values. 
Professions Perfect ly P a r t i a l l y 
t rue t rue 
tlhtrue Do not 
know 
Agriculture 5 33.3% 
Trade 16 48.45^ 
Teaching B i l 
Govt. Service IS 64.5J{ 
Ind, professions i 12.55^ 
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TABLE NO, 2. 2 ' A» 
D.4 
FATHER'S Prof«sslon» R«llgian and Po l i t i c s should not 























































TABLE No. 2.3 'A' 
E. 1. 
FATHER'S Professlonj Society having more than one rel igious 
Group B. 1 tradition should have a Secular State 







14 $3. %% 
38 96.95^ 
3 100, OJ^  
































Total 79 13 8 IDO 
TABLE NO. 2.4 'A' 
F .2 
38 
FATiiER*S Profess lent Kaowledg© claimed through other 
means than reason and experience 






























































FATHER'S Profess lent S c i e n t i f i c method implies tha t no 
system of thought can possess the 
Group F .4 . t r u t h va l id for a l l t imes. 
Profess ions 
Agriculture 
t r a i e 
T*«ihliig 
^Vtrt. S t r v i e t 




























































Govt, Serv ice 





















Al l r e l i g i o n s 
















are d i f ferent 
Cannot say 















TABLE NO. 2. 6 'A* 
H,3 
FATHER'S Profes 





Gevt, s erv i ce 











sloQi Sex education Is 
education 
93.35J 
















3 . 0 ^ 
2B,0% 
12.5?l 
























FATHER'S Profess ia i j Marriage should be brought about 
th2»ough the consent of parents I r r e s -
Group H.4 pect ive of the consent of the boy iild 
P r o f e s s l o i s 
A g r i c u l t u r e 
Trade 
Teaching 
Govt, s e r v i c e 
Ind. p r o f e s s i o n s 
Not mentioned 





















































2 .6 »< 
FATHER'S P ro fe s s ion i Marriage 
Group H.8 laws. 
P r o f e s s i o n s 
A g r i c u l t u r e 
Trade 
Teaching 
Oovt, Se rv i ce 
Ind. P r o f e s s i o n s 
Hot mentioned 























i s l e g i t i m a t e 
40.0ji 



























f ABLB NO* 8.6 ' D» 
H.9 
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FATHER'S Prof«sslQni Nuclear family Is be t t e r than Joint Family 
Group H,9 
Professioas Yes No Cannot say Total 
A g r i c u l t u r e 
Trade 
Teaching 
Govt, s e r v i c e 
Ind, P r o f e s s i o n s 
Not mentioned 















































TABLE NO, 2, 7 • A» 
1.2 
FATHER'S Professicnj Women should have the freedom to 
Group 1,2 choose t h e i r l i f e pa r tne rs . 
Professions Yes No Cannot say Total 
Agriculture 14 93.35^ 1 
Trade SB 84,85J 3 
Teaohlng 2 66,6% l 
Govt, service 32 96,9% 1 
Ind. Frefessions 6 62.5jf 2 
Not mentioned 6 7$.5% 2 


















TABLE NO. 2. 7 » B' 
1.4 
42 
FATHER'S Proffsslcni Girls should b« allowed to pa r t i c ipa t e 




























































TABLE NO. 2, 7 • C 
1.5 
FATHER'S Professionj Girls should have the opportunity to 























































TABLH HO, 2. 7 • !)• 
1.6 
FATHER'S Prof ess loni 
Group 1,6 
Pardah system is a hlnderance In the 
development of the persona l i ty of the 






























Govt, s e r v i c e 





























Govt, s erv i ce 

















. 2 .7 
7 
i g i 
education leads t o a be t ter 




































Modem times point t o aai Incremstog 











































































Religion and P o l i t i c s should not be 
combined. 
F, monthly Income Yes No Cannot say Total 
Below 500 










































TABIiE NO. 3.0 »A» 
B.1 
45 
FATHER* S mcaithly 
Group B. 1 
BooXety having more than one re l ig ious 
tr&ditlon. shottld have a Secular S t a t e . 
Fa thers ' monthly Yes 
iaoome. 














8 2 . 1 ^ 
8 9 . 4 ^ 
86,65c 








10. 7 | 
6.2< 
1 1 . 1 ^ 








7 , 1 ^ 













Qroup F .2 
Kiovledge claimed through other means 




































5 2 , 6 ^ 
3 3 , 3 ^ 
76 .9^ 




















FATHES'^ S monthly 
income. 
Group F , 4 , 















NO. 3 .4 'B* 
F . 4 
The f c i a i t i f i c method Implies t h a t 
system of thought can possess the 







Donnot agree Cannot say 
8 26.85J 6 
6 21 ,4^ 6 
2 10.6^ 3 
1 11.1% 1 
3 23, OJ^  4 
20 19 
1 9 . 3 ^ 
17.8 5? 
I5.7jf 
1 1 . 1 ^ 
30. 7jJ 
no 












Group G. 2. 
F a t h e r ' s monthly 
income. 
Below SOO 












Al l r e l i g i o n 













s a re d i f f e r e n t ways 































Sex •ducation l9 a par t of modczn 
education 
F a t h e r ' s racmthly 
income. 
Yes No Cannot say Total 
Below 500 

















































Marriage should be brought about through th< 
consent of parents i r respec t ive of the 
consent of the boy and g i r l . 
Father* s monthly Yet 
lnc®me. 
No Cannot say T&tal 
Below 500 
500 • 1000 
1000- ISOO 
Above %900 
N»t Befit loaed 




































30 65 100 




Marriage is l e g i t i m a t e under s e c u l a r 
F a t h e r ' » monthly Yes 
income. 


















36. 7J^  
78 .9^ 









5 7 . 1 ^ 
m. 
88.8?^ 























Nuclear family i s b e t t e r than J o i n t 
Family, 
F a t h e r ' s monthly Yes 
income. 
No Cannot say 
Below 500 15 4 3 . 3 ^ 13 41.95^ 3 9 . 6 ^ 31 
600 - 1000 16 57. IJC 10 35.7^2 2 7 .15 ^ 
1000. 1500 12 63, UC 3 15.7^^ 2 10.6J« 1§ 
Above 1600 6 66,6% 2 22.2J( 2 22.25^ f 
mt mentioned 7 63.8JJ 5 38.4JC 2 16.3J( 1$ 
f»«ft l 56 33 11 W^ 
PABLE NO. 3 . 7 »A» 





Father ' s monthly 
Income 
Below 500 












Vl9am should have 


















the freedom to 
















Fa ther*! monthly 
Income. 
Below 500 



















should be allowed t o pa r t i c ipa t e in 
























Gir ls should hav« the opportunity to 
cu l t iva t e Fine Arts lacltidliig Music 
and Dance, 
Father* s monthly Yes 
Income, 
No Cannot say Total 
Below 600 

















































Pardah system is a hlnderance In the 
development of the personal i ty of the 
women. 
F a t h e r ' s monthly Yes 
Ineome, 
No Cannot say Total 
Below 500 24 77.4J5 6 19.3^ 1 3.255 31 
500 • 1000 10 35.755 17 60,7^ 1 3.555 28 
1000- 1500 1« 84,255 2 10.655 1 5.255 1» 
Ab0ve 1500 7 77.7^ 1 11.155 i 11.155 9 
N^t n e n t i ^ e d IX 84*@55 2 15.355 * • 13 
f«tftX ^ 28 4 100 
iiiwiii»iwn|rtii 





Father* s monthly 
income. 
Below SOO 












Co-eduoatlon l e ads t o 
s t a n d i n g between t h e 
87,0J? 













b e t t e r 















TABLE NO, 4 . 1 • A' 
C.7 
FATHER'S education 
Group C, 7, 
The modem times point to an increasing 






































































UWM NO.. 4 ,2 • A» 
D.4 
St 
^&np 0,4. h9 oomblned. 
Bducat ion Yes No Cannot say- Total 
B«low Matr io 
Ma t r i c 
I n t e z ^ « d l a t e 
GraduatIon 
Pos t -Gradua t ion 
Hot mentioned 










S 7 , l ^ 
58.35^ 
8 4 . 0 ^ 







































Group S,l , 
Society having raore than one re l ig ions 
tradit icxi should have a secular s t a t e . 
jSim@iiti€tn 
•m Ill .iriiiiiin.mii 
Yes No Cannot say Total 
Below Matric 11 68.7^ 3 18.755? 2 12.55? 1« 
Matrie 9 69.25? 2 15.305? 2 16.35? 13 
Intermediate 6 71.4^ 1 14.205? 1 14.25? 7 
Graduation ^21 87.65? 2 8.30^ 1 4,15? 24 
Fost^S^aduation 22 88.05? 2 8.005? 1 4.05? 25 
mt Ai^-li^eil 11 73.35? 3 20.00^ 1 6.65? 15 
Total 79 13 8 100 
• JW—ilWiOiw II. »m iiiifBiw 
f . 2 
Si 
FATHER'S •ducatIon 
Group F . 2. 
Hfeowledge clalii«d through other neani 
than reason and experience is not 



























































TABLE NO. 4 .4 . ' B» 
F .4 
FATHER'S education 
Group F .4 . 
The s c i e n t i f i c method Implies tha t no sys.te 
of thought can possess t r u t h va l id for a l l 
t imes. 






















































fk^E N0, 4 .$ 'A* 
G,2 
54 
FATHER'S education. All r e l ig ions are di f ferent ways t o 
Group Q. 2. t r u t h . 
MIMnMMMMiM 
Sducation Yes No Cannot say Total 
Below Matr ic 
Ma t r i c 
In t e rmed ia t e 
Graduat ion 
Pos t -Gradua t ion 
Not menticaied 

































1 5 . 3 ^ 
2 3 . 5 ^ 














Sex education is a par t of modem 
education 
Education Yes No Cannot say Total 
Below Ma t r i c . 
Ma t r i c 
I n t e r m e d i a t e 
Graduation 
































f » t a l 87 9 300 
TABLE NO. 4 . 6 ' 
H.4 
FATH^'S^ •duca t Ion. 
Group H,4, 
Educat ion 
Below Mat r i c . 
Ma t r i c 
I n t e r m e d i a t e 
Qraduat ion 
Pos t -Gradua t ion 
Not mentioned 










Marriage should be brought about th rough 
the consent of p a r e n t s i r r e s p e c t i v e of 






















2 13. Z% 
5 








TABLE NO. 4 .6 • C« 
H.8 
FATHER'S education Marriage is leg i t imate under secular 
Group 3,8. laws. 
Education Yes No Cannot say Total 




















































Nuclear family is better than Joint Family, 










































































Women should have the 
t h e i r l i f e - p a r t n e r s . 
No 
100.0J< -












































4 . 7 «B» 





8 3 . 3 ^ 
84.0JS 
86, 65^  
allowed 
















to par t i c ipa te 










































4 . 7 'C 1 
Girls students should have the opportunit 









































Pardali system Is a hlniSeranG« to-the 
development of the personal i ty of the 
vomen. 


























































Co*edueation leads to a be t t e r under* 
standing be twe^ t h e two sexes. 





































































Modem times point to an Increasing 
seeularizat ioci of va lues . 





































TABLE NO. 5. 2 • A' 
D.4 
MOTHER'S education* Rel igion 






















































TABLE NO. 5.3*A» 
E. 1 
MOtasa^S edacatlcaai Society having mor® than one re l ig ious 















14 87 .5^ 































TABLE NO. 5.4»A' 
F .2 
MOTHER'S EDUCATION! 
Group F .2 . 
Knowledge claimed through other means 
than reason and experience is not r e l i a b l i 
Mother* s 
education 
Agree Dcmot agree Cannot say Total 
No school 
Below Matrie 


















































TABLE m, 5.4'B" 
F,4 
MOTHgR»S SDUCATIONi 
Group F .4 
The si>l«iitifle method implies tha t no 
system of thought can possess the t r u t h 
val id for a l l t imes. 
Mother* s 
educaticm 










































TABLE NO, 6.6«A» 
G.2 
MOTHER'S sua CATION I 
Group G, 2. 
All r e l ig ions are d i f ferent ways 
to t r u t h . 
Mother's 
education 
Yes No Cannot say Total 
No school 18 62.9J? 
Below Matric 25 7l,45( 
Matrie 5 83.3% 
latermodiate 4 80.OJ? 
Gratuftto 13 81,255? 
Post.Graduate 3 76.0J? 































MOTHSK^ S EDUCATIONj 
Group H.3* 


























































TABLE NO. 5. 6' B' 
H.4 
MOTHEB^ S ED0CATIONt Marriage should be brought about through 
Group 8.4. the consent of parents i r respec t ive of thai 
of the boy and g i r l . 
Mother's 
•ducat ion 








































TABLS NO. S. #• C* 
H.8 
63 
MOTHER'S BDUCATICNi Marriage is legi t imate under 
Group H,8. secular laws. 
Mother' s 



































































6. 6' D' 














































TABLE NO. 5 . 7 • A* 
1.2 
U 
mtmS&lB EDUCATION I 
Oroup 1^2 
Women should have the freedom to 
ohoose t h e i r l i f e - p a r t n e r s . 
Mother'» 
educatlcn 















8 2 . 3 ^ 
9 1 . 4 ^ 
8 3 . 3 ^ 
100.0^ 
81,25% 






















































Girls should be allowed 
In dramas conducted In 
91.15J 
82*8^ 











8 . 8 ^ 
IB.25% 
2S.00jr 
to p a r t i c i p a t e 
the l i i l v e r s l t y . 

















GJUpla should have the opportunity to 
































TABLE NO. 5 . 
1.6 
I7.6!l 




























Pardah system is a hlnderance in 
the development of the personal i ty 
of the w(M«i. 
Mother' s 
education 
Yes No Cannot say Total 
No school 21 
BelOv Matric 22 
Matric 5 




























i i « i i i» i i< i» mmmmmmmmmmmmmmm 
u 
TABX.S MO, S. 
1.7 
7»1' 
MOTHER'S EDUCATIONt Co-education leads to a b e t t e r 










































TABLE NO. 6 ,1 ' A' 
C.7 
XDDR RELIGIONi 
Group C, 7 
Modem times point to an iacreasing 





Hitrue Donot know Total 
Muslim 
Hindu 




























lO.OjC 77 SI 
2 
t 




Group D,4 , 











6 .2 ' 


































Society having more than one religions 
tradition should have a Secular State. 













10 12.95J 6 7.7^ 





Total 79 13 8 100 
TABLE NO. 6.4 'A' 
F .2 
WWt. REl^ IGIONt i&iowl«dgt elalAtd through oth«r m«ans 
Qroup F .2 . than reason and «xperl«nc« is not r a l l a b l a . 

































Total 43 46 11 100 
TABLE NO. 6.4 »B« 
F .4 . 
XDUR RBLIOIONt 
Group F .4 . 
The s c i e n t i f i c method implies tha t no 
system of thought can possess t r u t h va l id 
for a l l t imes. 
Religion Agree Donot agree Cannot say Total 
Muslim 
fijyndu 






























f#t*l 61 20 19 191 
•MMHMMfMlMil 
TABLE NO, 6 .5 ' A' 
0 ,2 . 
69 
Group 0,2, 
All 3»«llglQnf ape dlff«p«nt ways to 
t r u t h . 
Religion Yes No Cannot say Total 
Muslim 
Hindu 






























Total 68 24 8 100 




Sex educaticHi is a par t of modem 
education 
Religion Yes No Cannot say Total 
Muslim 
Hindu 






8 3 . UJ 
100. OJ^  
100.0)6 
lOO.OjJ 

















*Am»E m, 6*6 *B* 
H.4 
Marrlag© should be brought about through 
the consent ©f parwits I r respect ive of 
tha t of the b®y and glrl« 
No Cannot say 
36,3% 44 57,151 6 6,4% 
ID.OJC 10 90.0}C -
2 lOO.Oji -






Total 30 65 6 IDO 
TABLE NO. 6. 6 • C 
H.8 
?DUR RBLIOIONi 
Ijroup H,8. Marriage Is leg i t imate under secular l avs . 


























Tetal 52 3« 12 3@0 




Nuclear family is be t t« r than 
Jo in t Family^ 

































Total 56 33 11 100 




Women should have the freedom to 
choose th<iar l i f e - p a r t n e r s . 
Religion Xes No Cannot lay Tetal 
Mniiim 
Hindu 










10 XS« 9)v 3 3*8^ 77 
m 
1 
Total 87 10 3 
MMmMf 
7 i 
TABLS NO. 6,7 •B* 
1.4 
Group 1,4. 
Girls should be allowed to p a r t i c i p a t e in 
dramas conducted In tRe I l i ivers l ty , 

















Total 86 11 2D0 
TABLE NO. 6, 7 • C 
1.5 
YOUR RELIGIOIfi Girls should have the opportunity to cu l t i va t e 
Group 1,5, Fine Arts Including Dance and Music, 

































Tdtal 7§ IS 
73 
TABLE NO. 6. 7 » D' 
1.6 
YDUR RBLIGICNi Pardah system Is a hinderanc* in t h t 
Group 1.6 dsTelopment of the personal i ty of the 
women • 




















Total 68 28 100 




Co»educatlon leads to a b e t t e r under-
standing betvreoi the two sexes. 























f»tal 83 10 Hi 
mmmmmmmKimmmmmit»i»ii>iitli$>'i»Mtik 
f4 
TABLE »0» 7 .1 ' A» 
a? 
nmim m INSTRtfCTlOI th^ ffio*«itt t imes pe l a t to MI 
AT MQM SCHOOL LEVEL: Increasing seei i lar lzat ioa of v a l u t s . 
Qroup C, 7 
Languag* 
Hindi 




































TABLE NO. 7,2 »A« 
D.4 
MBDIIM OF INSTRUCTION Religion and P o l i t i c s should not 
AT HIGH SCHOOL LEVELi b« combined. 
Group D.4. 
i r II n I I .1 1 II . . . . - • . . . , - > „ _ — ^ , - . - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ 
Language Yes No Cannot say Total 
Hindi 
l i t l i s h 
K e f i ^ a l 
languages 
T#tal , 61 31 8 ant 
















8 . 5 $ 






TAILS m» %§*A* 
B.3L 
—W—>—«» IliHiilllll 
MKDIOM OF INSTRUCTION 
AT mom SCHO@L LEV-ELi 
S o c i « t i « t having more than on« r s l l g l o u t 
tTadit ion should have a Secular S t a t e , 

























Total 79 13 8 3D0 
TABLE NO. 7,4 »B» 
F . 2 
MEBItJM OF INSTRUCTION 
AT HIGH SCHOOL LSVELt 
3r®U]> F .8 , 
Showledge claimed through other means 
than reason and experience i s not 
re l iable . 
Language Agree Denet agree Cannet. $mf -'-Total 
Hindi 
Regional langs. 
22 46.8^ 19 
m m*0% 24 
40. A% 6 
63.3% 3 
37. S^ 2 
12.7i 47 
«, €% 45 
2$.0^ 8 
T^tal 48 4d ^l IDQ 
mimmmtmmimm'mmmiimmmtmmm •M—i. imM II m I ntummmmmm 
n 
nmnm, 7,4 'B* 
F,4 
nmim ©F INSTBUCTION 
At mm SCHOOL LEVELi 
The So len t i f l e method implies that 
no system of thought can possess the 
t r a t h va l id for a l l tim«s,^ 
Language Agree Donot agree Cannot say Total 
Hindi 























Total 61 20 19 IDO 
TABLE NO. 7.5 'A' 
0.2 
MEDIUM OF INSTRUCTION 
AT HIGH SCHOOL LBVELi 
Group 0.2. 
All re l ig ions are d i f ferent ways 
to t r u t h . 
Language Yes No Cannot say Total 
Hindi 














4 . 2 | 





Total 68 24 8 100 
77 
fABLl NO* 7.6 'A' 
H« 3 
i f l ^ I t t l ^ 3H@7H^TI^ Sex •diseatioii i s ^ p&rt o f ZBodaxn 
At I^C'$@XO©L LEVELS •duefttion. 
Language 
Hindi 
B i g l i s h 




















Total 87 9 100 




MIDIIW OF INSTRUCTION 
AT HIGH SCHOOL LEVBLi 
Sfdtlf 1.4. 
Marrlago should be brought about 
through the consent of parents I r r e s* 
pect ive of the ccsisent of boy and gir! 
Language Tes No Cannot say- Total 
Hindi 24 61,0J{ 20 42.55^ 3 B,B% 47 
a ^ f l l t h 2 4*4JC 41 91.1?( 2 A,4% 4 i 
Regional langs. 4 S0,0% 4 50.0^ « . ^ 
Total 30 65 5 lOt 
• M a H M M m M M M I n a r M M * ' xMMWUMKa mftmtmi' 
ABLE NO. 7.6 • C« 
H.8 
f8 
MEitIM (^ INS^UGTION Marriage i s l eg i t imats iKd«r 
AT UGH SCBOOXi LEVELs secular laws. 
Group H,8 
Language Yes No Cannot say Total 
Hindi 
S a g l i s h 





6 3 . 3 ^ 
















Total 62 36 12 100 
TABLE No. 7,6 • D« 
H.9 
MBDIDM OF INSTRUCTION 




B i g l l f h 
Regional langs 
Yes 
20 4 2 . 6 ^ 
31 68,8> 
S 62.6jr 
Nuclear family i s b e t t e r than 
JolQt Family. 
No Cannot say 
IS 38.2JC 9 19»1^ 
13 3 . 8 i 1 ^^2% 
2 25,0% 1 12»55^ 








MEOltM OF INSTRUCTION 
AT HlOH^CliOOt IiBVEIrt 
Wom«n should hav«i the freedom 
t e ch©©s© t h ^ r lif©*parte©rs» 
Language Yes No Cannot say t o t a l 
Hindi 37 78.7^ 9 
Bagl i ih 44 97.7^ . 













Total 87 10 100 
TABLE NO. 7.7 »B« 
1.4 
MEDIUM Ol- INSTRUCTION Gir ls should be allowed to p a r t i c i p a t e 
AT HIGH SCHOOL LEVELi in dramas conducted In the Hi iversI ty . 
Group 1,4. 
Langitafe res No Cannot say Total 
Hindi 37 98.7% 
Saglish 44 97,75? 














Total 86 %l W§ 
mitmmmMm^^ I mill 1^ ifii iimiiitiiiiMTrl 
f A i t s N0, 7. 7 • C» 
1.5 
mi>im OF IlfSTRtJCTION GlrX' stiid«aits fhould hav« th« 
opp^©rt«itlljy t * f t t l t i ^ t i F I n i Arts 













Total 79 16 6 100 
TdBLB HO. 7, 7 • D' 
1.6 
MSDlm OF INSTRUCTION 
AT EIGH SCHOOL LEVELt 
Gro«p 1.6, 
Pardah system Is a hlnderanoe in t h e 
development of the personal i ty of 
the vomen. 
Language Yes No Cannot say Total 
Hindi 33 7 0 , 2 | I t 27^ «^ 1 
mgTiSh 31 68,8? 12 26.«J( 2 







l»l«l, 68 sS im 
mmmimmmm 
81 
TABLE N®* 7, 7 • S» 
1,7 
HEDim OF HmTHUCTION 
AT HIGH ScmOh LlVBLi 
Oroup 1,7. 
Cooddiicati^i l«ads to a b«t t«r under* 
standing bt tvt«a the two saxet . 

























Total 88 10 100 
TABLE NO. 8 , 1 'A' 
C,7 
BIRTH PLACBt 
Group C, 7. 
Modem times point to an increasing 
secular iza t ion of values. 
Bi r th place Per fec t ly P a r t i a l l y Hitrue Donot Total 
t r ue t rue know 
Village 15 
Town 20 





















14 11 1 ^ 
immmmmmimmmilmmm 
fAlLI N0. 8.2»A» 
D.4 
BM 
BIRTH PLACE* Religlcxi and P o l i t i c s should not b« 
oomtolnvd. 
Bi r th plac« Yes No Cannot say Total 
























Total 61 31 8 100 









Society having more than 



































firoup F . 2 . 
Kaowltdge claimed through other means than 
reason and experience Is not r e l i a b l e . 




20 68,8^ 11 32.3Jf 3 B,8% 34 
IS 32.1% 30 63.5^ 8 14.25«; 56 
S SO.OjJ 5 50.0J^ * - ID 
Total 43 46 13 100 




The Sc ien t i f i c method implies tha t no 
system of thought can possess the t r u t h 
val id for a l l t imes. 




21 61.7% 8 
34 60.7% 10 















SIIf« FMOBi All pt l igions ar« d i f fe ren t way» t o 

























Total 63 24 8 100 




Sax education Is a par t of modezn 
edueat 



















fetal 87 100 
S i 




Marriag® shoii2.S be brought about through 
th9 $ans«nt of jpar@nts i r r t s p e e t i v t of 
th« constnt of boy and g i r l . 




11 32,3JJ 23 67.6^ - . 34 
16 28,6^ 36 64.8JI 4 7.1?C S6 
3 30.0J^ 6 60,0% 1 10.05^ 10 
Total 30 65 5 100 




Marriage is leg i t imate under secular 
lawi* 
Yes Bi r th place 
1<Ml>MI>MinM<M*IMimM,Mn 





























Bimn pLACEi Nucl«ar family la b«t t«r than 
^otot Family. 

























Total 66 33 11 100 
TABLE NO. 8,7 'A^ 
1,2 
BIRTH PLACEt Woman should have the freedom to choose 
Group 1,2. t h e i r l i f e - p a r t n e r s . 
Bir th place Yes No Cannot say Total 


















Total 87 10 100 
%tm*mmmiifmt *•> m 
87 
TABtS Hf, i *7 •B' 
0rouf 1,4. 
Oirls tne-Qld b« allowAd to p a r t i c i p a t e in 
dramas eonduet*d In the Hi lvers i ty . 




2B 82.3J{ 6 17.65J 
50 89.25? 3 6.3JI 





Total 86 11 100 




Oirls should have the opportunity to 
cu l t i va t e Fine Arts including Music 
and Dance. 
Bi r th f lace Yes No Cannot say Total 
Vi l lafe 






















Tetal 79 15 6 100 
88 
1,6 
BXETH PLACEj Pardah system i s a hitideranc* in the 
dtvelopffient «?f th© pBrsonalt ty of t he iroaeo. 




19 55.8^ 15 44 ,1^ 
40 7l.05« 12 21.05^ 





Total 68 28 4 100 




Co-edueatiosi leads to a b e t t e r under-
standing between the two sexes. 
Bi r th plaee Yes No Cannot say- Total 
V i l l a g e 
Tom 















Total 88 30 2 W^ 
8» 
Chapter IV 
FINDINGS AND CONCLISIONS 
We sha l l f i r s t offer a general account of the a t t i t udes 
towards modemissation amcaag the Aligarh Muslim Olivers i ty Post-
graduate S tudai t s without at the moment r e fe r r ing t o the 
lndep(aadent var iab les , 
(1) 41% of the sample agrees with the idea of the modem 
times as point ing to an increasing secular iza t ion of 
values, whereas 61^ l i k e t o keep re l ig ion and p o l i t i c s 
apar t , and 795? are In favour of a secular s t a t e , i t 
appears tha t the studei^ts of A.M.IT. seem t o uphold 
secular p o l i t i c s more tt^an secular cu l tu re . 
(2) 43^ of the sample agrees t o the idea of knowledge gained 
through other means than reason as unre l i ab le , whereas 
6lj( agrees t o the implication of the s c i e n t i f i c method 
tha t no system of thought possesses t r u t h val id for a l l 
t imes. I t appears tha t the students of A.M. U. while 
t h e o r e t i c a l l y agreeing with the s c i e n t i f i c approach seen 
t o agree l e s s with the idea of knowledge gained through 
other means than reason as unre l iab le . This may isw itnm 
t o t h e i r reservatlcxii on the re l ig ious implication <»f 
t o t a l l y depending npm the r a t i ona l met^ <»iS-
(3) esjf of the sample seems to be open on the question of 
rel igion as different ways to the same truth. 
(4) It i s interesting to note that 87^ of the sample is in 
favour of sex education, 
(5) 65% of the sample is against marriage brought about 
without the cCMisent of the boy and the g ir l . 
(6) There seems to be a fair ly divided opinion on the 
question of marriage being legitimate under secular laws, 
(7) There i s again a fa ir ly divided opinion on the question 
of nuclear family as better than the Joint family. 
(8) An overwhelming majority of the sample is in favour of 
emancipation of women with regard to freedom to choose 
the l i fe-partner, to participate in dramas conducted In 
the university, and to cult ivate fine arts , 
(9) 88^ of the sample supports co*education as leading to 
a better understanding between the two sexes, whereas 
the percentage f a l l s to 48^ regarding the Pardah Systeis 
as a hinderance in the development of the personality of 
the woaen. It appears that there is more pronounced 
tendency towards modeml£ati«i excitpt m the queitlont 
which seem to touch the fundasental pre*supposltl<ms of 
the religious tradit i tn of th« saaple laider s^uST* 
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TV^^ major hypotheses of the study 
A hypothesis deacribts th« re la t ionsh ip between an 
independent var iable and a dependent var iab le . We sha l l now 
see how these var iables are Snter - re la ted within the proposed 
hypothetic s t ruc tu re of t h i s study. The l i s t of the hypotheses 
has already been given In the t h i r d chapter. 
higher the income group t o which one belongs., iflQre favoura1?ly 
is he/aY^B filsposed t o modemizatiqn.. 
This hypothesis is t^et^er^llv t r u e . (Table Nos, 3.1.A, 
3 .3 . A, 3.4. A, 3.5, A, 3.6.B and 3,6,D). But as far as the 
question of re l ig ion and p o l i t i c s i s conceitied students drawn 
from lower income groups tend t o support the separation between 
re l ig ion and p o l i t i c s ( Table Nos, 3 t o 8 ) . As far as 
marriage as legi t imate under secular laws i s concerned, the 
Students drawn from higher income groups seem t o be f a i r l y 
divided in t h e i r opinions, AS far as freedom of women t o choose 
t h e i r llfe««partners i s concerned, students drawn from lower 
Inceae greup» tend t o support t h i s view more than those from 
higher Inceate gf^ups ( Table Nos. 3 .6 .A. ) . 
tg 
I^Ypol^n^s^s ^o, St 
More e^^cated Is one's fa ther , more one is disposed towarda 
This hypothesis Is mostly t rue ( Table Nos, 4 .2.A. , 
4 . 3 . A, 4 ,4 , A, 4 ,4 .B, 4. 6. A, 4,6.C, 4,6.D, 4.7.C. and 4. 7. D), 
But as far as secular iza t ion of values is concerned, the 
students dravm from the lower Income groups seem to support i t 
more. 
The consent of the boy and the g i r l In marriage is 
supported more by the lower income group ( Table No. 4 , 6 . 3 , ) , 
Again the lower Income group i s more in support of the 
g i r l s pa r t i c i pa t i ng in dramas conducted in the m i v e r s i t y 
( Table No, 4 ,7 . B.) , Similar ly , co-educa€lcn is supported more 
by the lower income group ( Table No. 4 .7 , E, ) , 
Thii liaypothesis is a lso generally t rue tha t students 
who have edueated mothers seem to be m&f incl ined towards 
BOdemlZfttion ( Table Nos, 5 , 1 . A, S. 2,A, 5,3»A,, 5,4, A., 5,4»B»^ 
6.6. B, S. 6, C, 5.6, D , and 5, 7. D,), But t h t r t t r e a f^v 
n 
•x««j|^ti^s. StU(l«ats of I«3s tducat«d mothers se«m to be more 
toltrant other re l i s ions ( Table 5.5. A. ) , more fayourable 
tov&rdi sex eduo&tlcn ( Table 5.6«A. ) | more favourable towards 
freedom of vomen in choosing the llfe»partners ( Table 5 .7 .A, ) , 
more inclined to accept the idea of g ir ls participating in 
dramas on public stage ( Table 6,7,B,) and of g ir l s cultivatl»<g 
Fine Arts, and more in favour of co-educatlon ( Table 5,7,E. ) , 
^ypo1;n9Sls 1^ 0. 4, 
Or\^  yt^ o 1-^ s^ .t^ 8.a SQ^lis,^ fts. ,^ 4^s.,.lq^ ,41^ IQ of instr^^gl^ loi:^  jt^  E%g]\ 
^•cnool l?Y?,l 48 not^ mo^^mlz^i %hm °^^ \fhp to ^^4 ^^<Ll a^  
his medium of instructlcn. 
This hypothesis is also mostly true ( Table Nos, 7.1.A,, 
7, 2. A., 7 .4.B, , 7,5, A., 7.6. A., 7 .6.B. , 7 .6,C. , 7.6.D., 7, 7. A., 
7, 7,B., 7. 7, C. and 7, 7. B.). But there are a very few exceptions. 
The students having Hindi medium at their High School leve l are 
more in favour of secular state • Table 7 .3 .A,) , rational method 
(Table 7 .4 .B . ) , and abolition o f Pardah System ( Table 7,7,D. ) , 
This hypothesis Is considerably mtrue ( TabI* !!«• ft,|#JU| 
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8 ,2 .A, , 8 ,4 .A, , 8 .4 .B . , 8 .6 .A, , 8,6.B, and 8.6,C. ) , •Xfi«pt 
that th« studwits whos« tarly childhood was tpant In towa/eity 
ar« more favourably inclined towards emancipatloa of woman 
( Table Nos. 8 .7 , A., 8,7,B», 8 .7 ,C. , 8 .7 ,D. , and 8 .7 . E, ) , and 
ara more In favour of a secular state ( Table 8»3,A, ) , more 
tolerant towards rel igions ( Table 8,5.A, ) and more In favour 
of nuclear family ( Table 8,6.D, )» 
F^gi^j.oq pf %\i^ M4wm4^1f, ,YftgWl^» ,Pt «f» and rt3Llg4<^* 
Out of 15 dependent variables, in ease of nine the 
female respondents to the questionnaire show a greater 
disposition to modernization ( Table Nos, 1 ,4 ,8 , , 1,6,A., 
1,6. A,, 1,6.B., 1,6.C,, 1.6,D,, 1,7,0. and 1,7,E, ) , In 
case of s i x dependent variables, the female students show 
a greater degree of inclination towards modernization. The 
following table which wi l l give a comparative picture. 
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!• Seculariaatlcxi of values (Cu l tu ra l ) . 
2. Religion and P o l i t i c s not combined. 
3 . Secular P o l i t i c s . 
4 . Rational method of Inquiry. 
5. The t r u s t in the s c i e n t i f i c method. 
6. Tolerance t o a l l r e l i g i o n s . 
7. Favouring sex edtacation, 
8. Marriage through ccaisent of boy 
and g i r l . 
9. Marriage legi t imate under secular 
l avs . 
10. Nuclear family b e t t e r than Jo in t 
Family, 
11. Freedom of women in choosing 
l i f e - p a r t n e r . 
12. Freedom of g i r l students t o p a r t i -
cipate in dramas staged publ ic ly . 
13. G i r l ' s ©ppeytimity t o freely cultisr 
vate Musle and Dance. 
14. Purdah System as a hinderance t o t h e 
i«v#lop»eat ^f women's personal i ty , 
15. €9«eiiieatim leads t o b e t t e r m d e r -
^ttoNMsiK ^ twe«» two sexes. 
M 
As fmr as th« Ind^pendtnt var iab l* of r e l l g i ^ i Is 
0 ^ i t l A i i i i t has the folX^^vring r«IatloR8hi]i v H h t;h« dependent 
va r i ab les . 
Out of 16 dependent va r iab les , In case of t en , the 
Hindu students of Allgarh Muslim Uhiverslty seem mope Inclined 
towards modernization ( Table Nos, 6»l.A,, 6,2»A., 6.4. A., 
6, 4 . B, , 6, 5« A., 6,6, A., 6,6. B. , 6, 7, A. , 6.7, D,, 6, 7, E. ) , 
whereas In case of four dependent va r iab les , the Muslim 
s tud^ i t s seem more Inclined towards modernization ( t ab l e 
Nos. 6, 7. C,, 6,6, D., 6.6, C, 6 ,3 , A. ) , But, as far as the 
questIcxi of g i r l s allowed t o p a r t i c i p a t e In the Dramas staged 
publ ic ly , 85% of the Hindu students in the sample say 'YBS« 
and 16^ say 'CANNOT SkT^ whereas 85 .7^ of the Muslim students 
say 'YiS« and 14.2J? say a c lear »N0«, The following t ab l e 
w i l l give a comparative p i c tu re . 
n 




1. ScQularizaticn of values 
(Cultural) 
2. Religion and P o l i t i c s not 
t o be combined, 
3. Secular S t a t e . 
4 . Rational method of Inquiry. 
5. The s c i e n t i f i c method. 
6. Tolerance t o a l l r e l ig ions 
7. Sex education. 
8. Marriage with the consent of 
boy and g i r l . 
9. Marriage leg i t imate under 
secular laws, 
10. Nuclear family preferred t o 
Jo in t Family. 
11. Women's freedom t o choose 
l i f e - p a r t n e r s , 
12. Cult ivation of Fine Arts , 
Dance and Music by g i r l s . 
13. Pardah System and personal i ty 
»f the vemtn. 
14. C®»education and understanding 
• f the tvo sexes. 





















































; • sum up t h i s s tud7 | we refer now to a few most 
Importuit f indings: 
1. There seems t o be an overa l l tendency towards acceptance 
of the modem values and prac t ices (as described ittider 
the l i s t of the depend^t var iables In the beginning 
of chapter I I I ) , 
2. The Independaat variables of the iticome, father* s 
education, mother* s education and medium of Inst ruct ion 
at High School leve l seem to play a considerably 
important role in determining the a t t i t u d e s towards 
modernization, 
3. The fac tor of ear ly childhood having been spent In 
town or c i ty as favourable t o modernization seems to 
be considerably untrue in the l i gh t of t h i s p res« i t 
study. 
4 . The female students seem to be more favourable disposed 
towards modemizaticn than the male s tudents . 
5 . There seems to be a r e l a t i v e l y higher Inel lnat ion on 
the par t of the Hindu students of the Aligarh Muslin 
Ifetiversity towards modernisation. 
While •xasinlBg the hypothesis Ho. 3» i t was l^reufht 
«vt tlicl ]|»iiier*i eduo»ti<» seens te have an iaptfl i i i t 1$i»iflllf 
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on the attitudes towards modemizatim, but it was also 
pointed out that the students vho had less educated Mothers 
were not very much behind the students who had more eduoated 
mothers in their Inclinaticn to modemizat ion« 
The foregoing study is more a descriptive account 
based upon a limited set of empirical data, and the task of 
Interpretation of i ts findings is however beyond i ts scope. 
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( Copy of Questloonalrt ) 
Subject: HoPSRffXaATIOW W ^ Q P P W 3IWPTS - A SQCXQ^QQlCAli 

















Sex t Male Female 
Age 
Birth placet Village Town Dlstt , State. 
Father* s professioni 
Father's monthly incomei 
Father's educations 
Is your father an old boy of A.M.U,? Yes/Ho 
Mother's professioni 
Mother' s monthly incomei 
Mother's educationt 
If you? Mother an old student of A.M, U,? Yes/Ho 
Your r*ligiQnt Caste. Sect. 
B. 1. Where did you have your High School edueatlon? 
^ ,AlUign ^W,\A% Al^ ftrh 
Kase of ich«»t Name of s«te«iilt 
1. Haae ^f ^^^ 
2, Have #f tHr. 
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B.2, What wms the medltua of Instruction at your 
High School l evt l? 
Hindi, 
Snglish 
B. 3. Where did you do your graduation? 
A.M, U, Hilversity 
D.S. College City 
B,S. College State Tovn 
B.4, What was the medium of instruction at your 
graduation leve l f 
Hindi 
Snglish 




B.6. Duration of your stay as a student at A.M. U. 
Less than 2 years 
3 years 
4 years 
More than 5 years 
B,7, Are yau 
a resideiatial student/ 
a ii«ii<»resid«itial studttit? 
l®g 
B.8 P«rfdrnaiid« at different educational levelst 
High School 
P.U. C./ Intermediate 
B.A. 
B,9, Have you been an office-bearer in any student 
organization? 
Students' Ifeion Yes No 
Cultural Clubs Yes No 
Sports Clubs Yes No 
Social welfare organiza- Yes No 
tion* 
c. ATT];TUPSS XOWARPS gip^Qs IN q^^W^t 
C. 1. Changes in the modem world are new and 
different from changes that occurred at any 




C.2. The rate of social change in t h e present t i n t 






C.3. Social changes are caused mainly by changes In 
economic structurei 
Perfectly true 
Par t ia l ly true 
Donot know. 
C,4. Social changes are caused mainly by changes In 
po l i t i ca l structure* 
Perfectly true 
Par t ia l ly true 
Thtrue 
Do not know, 
C,5. Social changes are caused mainly by changes in 




Do not know, 





Do not know. 
C.7, The modem times point to an increasing secular,!!*-
tion of values: 
Perfectly true 
Par t ia l ly true 
im 
D. J^ -^ fflfTmiS tOWARDS MODEM VAL^^ (SECWukRimU 
D.l. Host of our tconomic l i f e Is a secular act lvi tyi 
^•Tfeetly tr^e 
Part ial ly true 
Oat rue 
Do not know. 
D,2, Most of our po l i t i ca l l i f e is a secular act ivl tyi 
perfectly true 
Partial ly true 
Oat rue 
po not know. 




Do not know. 












E. ffi^Tti^^ %9Mhm MQPm YhhW (Pfc?M;STiq socisTX)! 
B«l. Soelety having otdra than 0n« rel igious t rad i t im 




E,2. A plural religious situation asks for Inttr-
rel igious dialogue and appreciation more than 








Cannot s ay, 
F.2. Ktiovledge claimed through other means than reason 




F.3. The s c i e n t i f i c method rests on the assumption that 
«it*s convietiOQS could be vreng in the fa<»e of 
ii«ifly discover** fa«tsi 
Affie 
mm Agree 
f«IDI9t i iy* 
F.4. Tht s e l t n t i f l c method implies that no S7Stem of 




G. ATTITODBS TOWARDS MODEM VALUES (OPEW-MINDBDNESS) i 








0.3 A considerable conteant of our religious traditions 















H. ATy;T?D^ TowARPs n o p ^ VAI,USS ( S ^ viAmAQM m '^m-ux)} 
H, 1, Privacy In matters of sex is a sign of c i v l l i z a -




H,2. Loss of privacy In matters of sex as fomd in the 








H.4. Marriage should he brought about through the 
caisent of parents i r respec t ive of the consent 




H.5, Mmrriagt ihould b« broiight about through tho 
consent of the paronts and that of the b07 and 




H,6, Marriage should bo brought about through tho 
consent of the boy and tho g ir l Irrospoctlvo of 
















u hxm^p TowMPs t^o&sRR Yh^w immxmi^ Qg w>nmi 














1.4, Qirls should be allowed to participate In 




I .$ . Qlrl studffiits should have opportmity to cultivatf 
Fine Arts including Husie and Dances 
Yes 
CHUi^ t say. 
no 
1*6. Pardah System Is a hlnderance in the de'relopniiit 




1.7. Co-education leads t o a b e t t e r understanding 




J . ATflTPDES TOWARDS MODERN VALUES (CVLTIYATm OF ABTS)t 

















J»S, Proj«etiqn of s«x in the films may b« 
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